events
The Murray’s Events Team is excited to
offer a versatile space where you can
build your perfect party. With the help
of our expert cheese knowledge and an
abundant spread of the highest quality
bites from around the world, we are excited
to help you create a night to remember
in the heart of downtown Manhattan.

OUR SPACE

Our Bleecker Street location boasts 1000 square feet across
two completely customizable rooms with big, bright windows
overlooking our Greenwich Village flagship store. Ideal for
groups of 30 seated or 35 in a standing reception, the versatility
of the space makes it perfect for events from weddings
and birthdays to corporate outings and team building.

OUR STAFF

Murray’s Private Events are hosted by
experienced waitstaff trained at Murray’s
Cheese Bar, our full-service restaurant. They
bring the expertise and professionalism
you expect from an upscale Manhattan
eatery. Beyond their skill in hospitality
and service, our team members are also
seasoned cheesemongers, and bring with
them the deep knowledge and passion
that comes with being an expert in the
field of cheese and specialty foods.

OUR CHEESE

If you’re a New Yorker who knows cheese... then you know
Murray’s. For more than 75 years, we’ve been the go-to for
the very finest in cheese, charcuterie and accoutrements
from domestic and international producers. The delicious
brilliance of our dishes has been recognized by national
media outlets, countless happy diners and some of the
biggest names in food. Let our vast supply of the world’s
most divine flavors and our seasoned eye for sophistication
be your secret weapon as you plan your next event.

OUR FOOD

Murray’s is proud to partner with Starling
Yards, a six acre farm in the Hudson Valley
whose fresh, seasonal produce is delivered
to us weekly. Their produce is grown with the
utmost level of respect for the land, attention to
detail and tremendous farming prowess. These
exceptional offerings, combined with our chef’s
vision and creativity, are what makes our dishes
so extraordinary, and our menu so unique.

OUR WINE & BEER

Having your party at Murray’s
Private Event space gains you
access to the breadth of knowledge
and expertise that our staff is
famous for. This know-how
expands far beyond cheese into
many areas of artisanal food,
including unparalleled mastery on
wine and beer pairings. Whether
you love hoppy IPAs or effervescent
txakolinas we’ll order bottles
especially for your event and keep
your guests’ glasses full all night.

event packages
Murray’s Cheese & Wine Party
5 cheeses paired with seasonal condiments,
fresh bread and artisanal crackers
Top Tier Wine Selections
Two hour standing or seated event

Seasonal Cocktail Party
Two Seasonal Stationary Appetizers
3 cheeses and 2 meats paired with seasonal condiments,
fresh bread and artisanal crackers
Top Tier Wine Selections
Two hour standing or seated event

Farm-to-Table Dinner Party
Green Salad or Farm Vegetable Plate
Two Seasonal Sides
Two Entrées (Vegetarian Options Available)
Top Tier Wine Selections
Three hour standing or seated event

cheese 101 Cocktail Party
Two Seasonal Stationary Appetizers
5 cheeses and 3 meats paired with seasonal condiments,
fresh bread and artisanal crackers
Top Tier Wine Selections
Three hour seated event

Cheese 101 dinner Party
Guided one hour tasting of six premium cheeses led by a
Murray’s Cheese Expert, followed by a two hour dinner party
Green Salad or Farm Vegetable Plate
Two Seasonal Sides
Two Entrées (Vegetarian Options Available)
Top Tier Wine Selections
Three hour seated event

Cheese Lover’s Dinner Party
5 cheeses paired with seasonal condiments,
fresh bread and artisanal crackers
Green Salad or Farm Vegetable Plate
Two Entrées (Vegetarian Options Available)
Two Seasonal Sides
Top Tier Wine Selections
Three hour standing or seated event

optional ADD-ONS
Food & Beverage
Beer
We offer a wide variety of beers in 3 tiers of Beer
Service for groups of 15 or more
Wine
We offer a wide variety of wines in 3 tiers, determined
by varietals and vintage
Bubbly
Toast to a momentous occasion with a glass of
sparkling wine
Bruschetta Bar
Homemade dips and seasonal spreads, assorted olives,
pickles, artisanal crackers and baguette
Dessert Station
House made seasonal treats from signature cheese
cakes to personalized tartlets
Coffee and Tea Service
Stumptown Coffee and a variety of hot or cold teas

Activities & Services
Monger Services
Hire a Murray’s cheese enthusiast to share their
expansive cheese knowledge with your guests
Sommelier Services*
Engage a trained Sommelier to share their expertise and
mingle with your guests
Mac & Cheese Action Station
Craft your own Mac & Cheese! We start with our classic
three-cheese blend, you pick from an assortment of
seasonal ingredients, and a Murray’s Chef creates your
unique dish!
Fondue Action Station
Enjoy limitless fondue with a Murray’s Chef at familystyle fondue stations. We begin with our traditional
fondue blend and you select an assortment of seasonal
dipping ingredients

events
*Requires an upgraded wine package

Contact Cara Siegel, Events Manager
events@murrayscheese.com
212-243-3289 x222

